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LITTLE MAESTROS
Some youths live in a bubble of first world problems. Others grow up burdened by responsibilities.  
Little Maestros takes us on a journey across Asia to meet these tough young breadwinners. In each episode, 
we follow the host to explore their circumstances, sacrifices and forgotten childhood dreams.

Hosts: Kate Pang, Charlyn Lin, Andie Chen, Guo Liang

小当家
当我们身边的小孩在玩着平板电脑，哭吵着要到哪个游乐场去玩的时候，有些命运坎坷的小孩已经扛起了照顾
家庭的重任，承担了不是他们年龄该承担的压力。《小当家》将在主持人的引领下，走进一个个小小却无比坚
强勇敢的幼稚心灵，聆听他们的故事，真实了解他们每天所肩负的责任，他们的辛酸与痛苦，他们的快乐童真
与梦想。

主持人：庞蕾馨 、 林翠芳 、 陈邦鋆 、 郭亮 Episode: 10 x 60 minutes
Producer: Threesixzero Productions 
Distributor: Mediacorp
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LITTLE MAESTROS 小当家

Episode 1
Babylou lives in a slum atop Smokey Mountain, one of Manila’s 
largest dumpsites. Upon her mother’s death, this 13 year-old has 
become the head of the household, shouldering the burden of 
caring for her siblings. See how despite all adversities, she tries 
to feed the family, scavenging every night.
Babylou一家七口住在马尼拉冒烟山上的一个非法村落。自从母
亲过世后，照顾其下三个幼小弟妹的重担就落在她的身上。为了
补贴家用，她每晚还得到街市拾荒。看看一个 13岁的女孩是如何
在困境中撑起一个家！

Episode 2
In Guizhou, China, 14 year-old Zhou Demei shuttles between 
school and home, balancing her roles of caregiver and student. 
Find out how she has learnt to manage the household from the 
age of 8, given the special needs of her mother and two elder 
brothers who suffer from intellectual disabilities.
母亲和两个哥哥都是先天性智障患者，生活自理能力有限，而父
亲则在她8岁时过世了。那时起，周德梅原本不会做的东西，她
要求自己学到会。多年来身兼学生和当家两个角色，生活虽忙
碌，她却乐观面对，只因一个原因。

Episode 3
10 year-old Binbin is a boy born in Hong Kong, but his parents 
are from Mainland China, and not Hong Kong permanent 
residents. Despite their financial difficulties, Binbin and his 
mother choose to remain in Hong Kong, setting up home within 
a tiny 80-square feet space. Tune in to Binbin’s story.
10岁的彬彬是一名居住在香港的双非儿童。双非指的是父母双方
皆无香港居留权的内地居民，在香港所生的子女。彬彬为什么会
在香港居住？他和妈妈在香港过着什么样的生活？记得收看这集
的小当家。

Episode 4
Sinak comes from a village in Kampong Chhnang, Cambodia. 
With his father in jail and mother infected with HIV, he becomes 
the pillar of his family. To feed them, he goes foraging for food 
in the vast fields behind his home. Let’s enter the world of this 
12 year-old to endure his pain and hardship. 
Sinak一家五口住在柬埔寨磅清扬省的一个小村落。父亲坐牢，母
亲又感染了爱之病毒，他毅然扛起了养家糊口的重担。为了让家
人果腹，他每天放学回家都到田里觅食。看一个12岁的男孩是如
何在逆境中养活一家子！

Episode 5
A child should enjoy his weekends, free of care. But for Luo 
Guangzhi, a 13 year-old boy in Guizhou, China, his weekends 
are spent caring for his paralyzed mother, a responsibility that 
he has shouldered from the age of 7. Despite the obvious toil, 
he never fails to head back home for the weekend.
母亲工作受伤瘫痪在床，从此改变了罗光志的生活。原本懵懂好
玩的小男生，7岁开始便要学习照顾母亲。因为课业关系，他一个
星期只能在家两天。每逢星期五一放学他就直奔家里，代替出外
工作的父亲照顾母亲。

Episode 6
13 year-old Sreimey lives in a suburb of Prey Veng, Cambodia 
- her father passed away in an accident 4 years ago, mother 
remarried a year later and cut off contact. Impoverished, she 
left school to care for her sister and run a breakfast stall with her 
grandmother. Her days are filled with mundane chores.
诗乐麦住在柬埔寨波萝勉省郊外。4 年前，父亲意外逝世；隔
年，母亲改嫁，从此音讯全无。因为家里贫穷，13岁的她被迫辍
学，留在家中照顾妹妹并帮忙外婆经营早餐生意，每天埋首于琐
碎家务中。

Episode 7
Huang Dengfeng lives in Changhua, Taiwan in a family of 5. 
Born to a father with mental illness and Vietnamese bride 
mother, 13-year-old Dengfeng is forced to be independent and 
into a father’s role to tend to younger siblings. Witness our little 
maestro’s dedication to his family in this episode.
黄登丰一家五口住在台湾彰化县。爸爸患有精神障碍，妈妈是外
籍新娘，所以年仅13岁的登丰个性很独立，很多时候都会撑起担
任父亲的角色，照顾弟妹和自己的生活起居。看这一集的小当家
如何尽心尽力的为家庭奉献。

Episode 8
When Jiahui’s father committed suicide, her mother was already 
pregnant with her kid brother. Jiahui babysits her kid brother 
and does the housework when her mother goes back to work 
after giving birth. Let’s tune in to see how Jiahui rises from her 
grief and assumes her role as a little maestro.
家慧的父亲自杀时，母亲肚子里已怀着小弟。小弟出世半年后，
母亲得出外工作，照顾弟弟和做家务的重担就落在家慧身上。她
周末也做兼职筹零用钱。让我们跟随庞蕾馨去了解家慧是如何从
悲痛中蜕变成一个小当家。

Episode 9
Abandoned at birth, Ding Yan was adopted 12 years ago. 
Her foster father found work in another town, leaving her as 
a stay-at-home child to shoulder the task of caring for her ill 
grandparents. Why is she willing to take up such chores and 
farm work, giving her all for a family without blood relation?
丁燕是一名弃婴，12年前，她被人收养。但养父在她很小的时候
就外出打工，她成了留守儿童，在家中负起照顾生病的爷爷和奶
奶的责任。是什么令她愿意承担起所有的家务和农活，撑起一个
毫无血缘关系的家呢？

Episode 10
Little Maestros has deeply moved many viewers, causing an 
outpour of support. In this final episode, we revisit some of the 
Little Maestros to get an update on their situations and convey 
the viewers’ well-wishes. How are the Little Maestros doing? Are 
they as busy as ever, or have things changed?
《小当家》自播出后，小当家们的遭遇和处境触动了许多观众的
心，大家纷纷表示要帮助他们。最后一集，我们将重访其中几位
小当家，了解他们的近况，并代观众转达心意。他们是否别来无
恙？他们的生活一如往常，还是有了变化？


